
 

 

 

  

 

 

SARALA BIRLA PUBLIC SCHOOL 
Birla Knowledge City, Mahilong, Ranchi 

CLASS-V, (2020-21) 

Class work-3 

 

 



ENGLISH 

INSTRUCTION- The following work should be done in English  

                           Class work copy 

Ch. 3 Icarus and Daedalus 

I. Words for dictation 

1. labyrinth 

2. entrance 

3. wandered 

4. escape 

5. announcement 

6. marvellous 

7. delighted 

8. distant 

9. drowned 

10. suddenly 

 

 

 II. Word Meanings  

1. labyrinth- a maze 

2. inventor- a person who makes something which has never been made 

before 

3. island- a piece of land surrounded by water 

4. marvellous- extremely good 

5. whizzed-moved quickly 

6. bitterly- in an angry or hurt manner 

 

  III. Make sentences 

1. fastened- Susan fastened her seat belt before driving. 

2. swallowed- Maria swallowed a pill to cure her fever. 

3. satisfied- Mina was satisfied with the way her art project looked. 

4. floated- The ice cube floated on the surface of water. 
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IV. Read the extracts and answer the questions that follow. 

1. Once he made a labyrinth for Minos, the king of Crete. 

a) Who is ‘he’ in the above extract? 

Ans) In the above extract, ‘he’ stands for Daedalus. 
b) Why did he make a labyrinth for Minos? 

Ans) He made a labyrinth for Minos to please him. 

c) Was Minos happy with the labyrinth? 

Ans) Yes, Minos was very happy to see the labyrinth. 

2. “Icarus! Icarus, my son, where are you?” 

a) Who is the speaker? 

Ans) Daedalus is the speaker. 

b) Was there any reply from Icarus?   

Ans) No, there was no reply from Icarus. 

c) What had happened to Icarus? 

Ans) Icarus was drowned in the sea. 

V. Answer these questions. 

  1. Who was Daedalus? What did he make for King Minos? 

Ans) Daedalus was a very clever man who lived in ancient Greece. He 

was an inventor and made a labyrinth for King Minos. 

        2.What did King Minos use the labyrinth for? 

       Ans) King Minos used the labyrinth as a prison for a monster called the  

       Minotaur, who had the body of a man and the head of a bull. 

         3.How did the Athenian prince get out of the labyrinth? 

Ans) The Athenian prince used a ball of thread. He tied one end of the 

thread at the entrance and carefully unwind it as he wandered through 

the maze. The thread helped him to retrace his steps back, out of the 

labyrinth.  

        4. Why did King Minos shut Daedalus in a tower? 

Ans) King Minos shut Daedalus in a tower as a punishment for helping 

the prince to escape from the labyrinth.  

 

5. Who was Icarus? What did Daedalus instruct him before escaping 

from the tower?  
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Ans) Icarus was Daedalus’s son. Before escaping from the tower 

Daedalus instructed Icarus not to fly too low because the sea would 

make his wings wet, nor to fly too high because the sun would melt the 

wax which held the wings. He asked him to fly middle way to be safe. 

       6.   What happened when Icarus flew too high? 

Ans) When Icarus flew too high, the sun began to melt the wax that held 

the feathers together. As a result, they became loose and floated down 

to the sea. Icarus fell down into the sea as his wings could no longer bear 

his weight and was drowned.  

                                                    ***** 

 

Instruction: The following essay should be written in English classwork copy. 

Visit to a Museum 

Museums help us to reconnect with the past. We get to see the way our ancestors lived and the 

various tools they put into use. They also help us to understand a lot about a country’s past, its 
industries and arts. 

Recently, my close friends and I had the wonderful opportunity to visit a local museum that was 

set up inside a grand building. All of us bought our tickets and entered. The museum was 

divided into various sections, dedicated to different historical specimens. The first section 

displayed models of extinct species. Prominently among them were the models and charts 

of various kinds of dinosaurs. The possible habits of the dinosaurs and the period they lived 

in was listed in a board next to their models or the excavated skeletons along with their 

names. It was quite fascinating to learn about these magnificent beasts of the past. The next 

section was about the past dynasties that flourished in India. I saw various coins, made of 

gold, silver, copper and nickel displayed along with several household items such as plates, 

saucers, cauldrons, spoons and some clay toy model of animals such as cows, buffalo, dogs, 

cats etc that were in use during these dynasties. Some clay models of birds such as parrots, 

sparrows, pigeons, eagles, hawks, vultures, crows, etc. were also there. The guide explained 

about the things displayed and their uses in the past civilisations. The other sections 

displayed some wonderful paintings from the past and some manuscripts written on 

delicate palm leaves or clay tablets. We also saw many statues, pictures and portraits there. 

The statues of Gods and Goddesses were made of different materials such as stone, clay, 

marble and wood. It took about four hours to complete the tour of the whole building.   

All the things we saw there left a deep imprint on my mind and made me feel proud of the 

rich culture of our country. 

***** 
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The following work should be done in Grammar book Ch 4, pg. 21 and 22 
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The following work should be done in Grammar book Ch 4, pg. 24 and 25 
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The following work should be done in Grammar book Ch 4, pg. 26 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NOTE: Do page number 1 to 6 in Cursive writing book. 
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The following work should be done in practice book Ch 3, pg. 16 
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The following work should be done in practice book Ch 3, pg. 17 
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हिन्दी – I    मैं और मेरा व्याकरण  

          पाठ – 3 शब्द संरचना  

1॰ उत्तर दें – (copy work) 

प्रoक) शब्द कैसे बनते िैं ?  

उo – वणों के सार्थक और स्वतंत्र मेल से शब्द बनत ेिैं | 

प्रoख) उत्पत्तत्त के आधार पर शब्द ककतने प्रकार के िोते िैं ? 

 उo – उत्पत्तत्त के आधार पर शब्द चार प्रकार के िोते िैं – 

  क) तत्सम शब्द  

  ख) तद्भव शब्द  

  ग) देशज शब्द  

  घ) त्तवदेशज शब्द  

प्रoग) त्तवकारी शब्दों की पिचान क्या िै ?  

उo)  शब्दों में ललगं , वचन तर्ा काल के कारण िोने वाले पररवतथन िी  त्तवकारी शब्दों  

      की पिचान िैं | संज्ञा , त्तवशेषण और किया शब्द त्तवकारी शब्द िोते िैं | 

प्रo2) ननम्नललखखत तत्सम शब्दों के तद्भव रूप ललखखए –         ( book work) 

      तत्सम        तद्भव      तत्सम      तद्भव                 

   क)  घोटक        घोड़ा    च)  सपथ        सााँप  

   ख)  अश्रु          आाँसू    छ)  पत्र       पत्ता  

   ग)  मयूर         मोर     ज)  घतृ       घी  

   घ)  घट          घड़ा     झ)  ओष्ठ     ओठ  
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ड॰)  कणथ         कान             ञ) उष्र     ऊाँ ट  

प्रo3) ननम्नललखखत शब्दों में से तत्सम , तद्भव और त्तवदेशी शब्द छााँटकर ललखखए –  

                                                           ( book work ) 

       हटकट ,  त्तवदेशी , घी , ग्राम , िस्स्त , रेन , जीभ  

      तत्सम शब्द       तद्भव शब्द      त्तवदेशी शब्द  

         ग्राम    घी             हटकट  

         िस्स्त             जीभ            पेन , रेन  

प्रo4)  ननम्नललखखत शब्दों को लमलाकर यौगगक शब्द बनाइए – (book work) 

      क) पसु्तक + आलय    =  पसु्तकालय  

      ख)  शीश + मिल     = शीशमिल   

      ग)  देव  + दतू       =  देवदतू  

      घ)  देश + भस्क्त     =  देशभस्क्त  

      ड॰) रसोई + घर       = रसोईघर  

      च) राष्र + पनत       = राष्रपनत 

प्रo4)  रूढ़ तर्ा योगरूढ़ शब्द अलग – अलग ललखखए –         ( book work) 

      कमल , नीलकंठ , पंखा , पुष्तक , लंबोदर , िार्ी , पकंज , दशानन  

          रूढ़ शब्द             योगरूढ़ शब्द  

            िार्ी     नीलकंठ  

           कमल                लंबोदर  

            पंखा                  पंकज  

            पुष्तक                दशानन  
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                                                          Maths 

Do the work with pencil in your Mental Arithmetic book and Practice book. 
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Science 

Chapter 2  

Animals in Their Surrounding 
Work to be done in science class work copy 

I.Define: 

a) cuticle: Waxy and water resistant outer covering found 

in insects is known as cuticle. 

b) camouflage: The way in which some animals are 

coloured and shaped or change their colour so that they 

cannot be easily seen in their natural surrounding is 

known as camouflage. 

c) Trachea : A network of breathing tubes which help in 

exchange of gases in insects is known as trachea. 

 

II. Answer the following. 

1. What are aerial animals?Name any three flightless 

bird. 

   Ans. Animals that can fly or glide naturally in the air are 

known as aerial animals. Ostrich ,Penguin and emu are 

flightless birds. 

2. Describe the following body covering. 

  Ans. a) Scales: scales are- 

     i) small thin horny plates overlapping over one another. 

 ii) protecting the skin of fishes and reptiles. 

eg: fish, crocodile. 
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b) Shell: A very hard outer covering which protects the 

bodies of the animal is known as shell.eg: tortoise, 

oysters. 

c) Fur and wool:Some animals have  

i) special body covering called wool to keep them warm 

.eg-sheep 

 ii) Thick fur which protects the animals from extreme cold. 

eg: polar bear 

3.Write the body coverings for the following. 

a) Mammals - skin with hair or fur 

b) Reptiles- dry scales 

c) Molluscs- shells 

d) Fish- wet slimy scales 

e) Birds- feathers 

f) Amphibians- soft and moist skin 

 

 4.Insects such as butterflies and moths do not have  

hollow bones like birds? so, how do they fly? 

Ans. Insects such as butterflies and moths have wings for 

flying which moves with the help of their chest 

muscles.These wings are made up of thin scales. 

 

5. Discuss the special features present in birds that 

help them to fly.Name the mammal that can fly. 

Ans Special features which helps the bird to fly are - 

a) Streamlined body. 

b) Forelimbs modified into Wings to fly. 

c) Hollow bones to make the body light. 
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d) Strong chest muscles to provide energy for flying. 

e) Tales to change the direction while flying. 

f) Feathers to fly and keep the body warm. 

Bats are the flying mammals. 

 

6. How is breathing process of an insect different from 

that of fish? 

Ans. Insects breathe through small holes called spiracles 

which open into trachea where exchange of gases takes 

place, whereas  in fishes breathing takes place through 

gills. The mouth opens and closes forcing water across 

the gills which facilitates the exchange of gases between 

water and blood vessels. 

 

Give reason why? 

1. Some animals migrate. 

    Ans. Some animals migrate in search of favourable 

conditions such as temperature, food and breeding 

grounds. 

 Ex:a) Siberian cranes migrate to warmer places in winter. 

b)Salmons migrate for laying eggs. 

c) African antelopes migrate to escape from drought 

during the summer season. 

2. Whales and dolphins have blowholes. 

Ans. Whales and dolphins have lungs that take in oxygen 

from air and as they do not have gills to breathe 

underwater, they use blowholes to release CO2 along with 

water. 
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3. Animals need to move. 

Ans. Animals move from one place to another for food , 

shelter and protection from their enemies. 

 

Dictation words to be underlined in book. 

Lesson 1     More About Plants  

1) Reproduction 

2) Germination 

3) Protective 

4) Embryo 

5) Cotyledon 

6) Radicle 

7) Plumule 

8) Explosion 

9) Bryophyllum 

10) Pesticides 

 

 

Lesson 2              Animals In Their Surroundings 

 

1) Terrestrial 

2) Arboreal 

3) Aerial 

4) Camouflage 

5) Cuticle 

6) Proboscis 

7) Spiracles 

8) Trachea 
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9) Migration 

              10) Escape 

 

work to be done in book. 
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Computer 

Ch-3 Linux operating system 
  

In book 

Page No-23 

1. Fill in the blanks: 

a) Wallpaper refers to the look or display of the desktop screen. 

b) Linux is a freeware operating system. 

c) Operating system is also called as control system. 

d) Booting is the procedure of loading operating system into computer’s memory. 
e) TUX is the official mascot of Linux operating system. 

 

2. Write the full form of : 

a) CDAC – Centre for Development of Advanced Computing  

b) BOSS –Bharat Operating System Solution  

 

In copy 

 

I. Write short notes on the following: 

 

a) Panel –A panel is an area in the desktop from where the user can select the 

option to run an application and perform other tasks. 

 

b) Main Menu Button – This button is present at the bottom towards the left 

corner of the main panel. With this button, the user can access applications 

that are installed in computer .It contains the names of all the programs and 

utilities in the system. 

 

c) Trash - All files or folders that are deleted from the computer system are stored 

in ‘Trash’. It is like a dustbin of an operating system in a computer whose 

garbage can be re-used. 

 

d) Home – This folder contains the link to different directories and files of the 

computer System. 

 

e)  Icons – These are small buttons, present on the desktop. 
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II. Answer the following : 

 

a) What is an operating system? 

Ans- An operating system is a system software which acts as an interface between 

the user and the computer hardware. E.g. Windows 7, Linux 

 

b) List the different functions of operating system. 

Ans-The different functions of operating system are:- 

 

1) It coordinates the operations of hardware devices like the keyboard, mouse, 

monitor, printer, etc. 

2) It passes the instructions given by a user to hardware or software for execution. 

3) It enables the user and the software to interact with the hardware. 

4) It provides a unique platform to run different types of software.  

5) It also performs the functioning of retrieving, storing, naming and protecting 

files. 

 

 

________ ()________ 
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                      Art 

  List  of materials to be used: 

   1. pencil 

   2.eraser 

  3. drawing copy / book 

  4. pastel colour/ pencil colour/ crayons/ sketch pen 

  Please refer page no from Drawing book 

  

1. Page no 14- “Fruits”. Colour the picture properly if needed refer the 

instructions given. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

2. Page no 15- “Flowers”, colour the flowers following the example. 
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3. Page no 16 & 17- “Ship of the desert”, Colour the picture as given in 
example on page no. 16 

 

 
 

4. Page no 18- “Rainbow”, Follow the instruction from the book and make 

a rainbow. 
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5. Page no 19 - “Crayon Tree”, Draw one tree in the square area as given 
in example in the book. 
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